Improving flow properties of ibuprofen by fluidized bed particle thin-coating.
The surfaces of ibuprofen particles (d(50) 42 microm) were modified by coating the particles with diluted aqueous hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC) solution in an instrumentated top-spray fluid bed granulator. The objective was to evaluate whether an extremely thin polymer coating could be an alternative to granulation in enhancing powder flow and processing properties. The studied variables were inlet air temperature and spray rate. The treated powders showed a clear improvement in flow rate as measured with a flow meter designed for powders with poor flow properties. The particle size was determined using optical microscopy and image analysis. The particle size, size distribution and circularity of the treated and untreated ibuprofen batches showed no difference from each other. Consequently, the improvement in flow properties can be attributed to the trace amounts of hydroxypropyl methylcellulose applied onto the particle surfaces. In conclusion, fluidized bed particle thin-coating (PTC) alters the surface of ibuprofen powder particles and improves the flow properties of ibuprofen powder with changes in neither particle size, size distribution nor morphology.